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THE STATI] OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Orlv"'-'
SEND GREETING

WHER].^S, ,A ........., thc said...-.-........-.......

irr arrd lry....-.. :y..14-e.l ...certaitt..........

I
cven date lvith these prescnts,

.note..,......-.. in writing, of

z:422.7/1/ rvell and truly indebted to....

h1, E,
in the itrll and just sum of (4 f zo* rz)
Dorrars, to r," p^ia .AL,,Lt-Lr. fl"*r^At *L- k S.*r, t=/) AZr** J{*-"r/-r&-

t..-.-rZ*X-bam,*) 4.r4,/A. il-"- 4,
.W-*Le-Z-..

(f

rvith intcrest thercon, from&/.-^ 27, t?2d. ......at the ratc of..-.....-.... 8* .per cent. per annum, to be

computed an<l paid- &
paid in full; all intercst not paid whcn duc to bcar itrtercst at the same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int€rest be !t any time last duc a utrDaid; thctr thc shole amount eriddced by said note .... to bccome imncdiat.ly du€ rt the option oI th. holder kreof,

rvho may sue tlrereon anrl forcclose this mortgage; said note f urther

......-......'hesidcs all costs ancl expenses of collection, to be

rt ,Ff iilF sarne be place<l in the hanrls of an attorney for collection, er if said debt, or

all of which is securccl under this mortgagc; as in and by the said note........, reference

r\1,
thc

the payment to thc said

{( '.-:

according to thc terms of saici" note.. ide rce Dollars, to..-.-.,....

at and before the signing of thcsc nts, tl.rc recci acknowleclgcd, have granted, bargaincd, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, ;41

ru. lt I and rclease unto thc said

3A--, il-;r. -A-4---"4- , 4-eZ 4r/ Otz/a;"r-
-/o-t- -r'--L {"a-n/ "fZ4-

/*.r--/-
2zr*- )z<-a-.L-

k/&r-.or.A4 ,&*l-- a-,----z(-
-a--<r

4-L
'-+-/

-i-1-/,<4.

-r-4-)

.H/ /r--r<- *-74-- d--

-zrL- 1^--.--^, h {r--^^."-- . 
"zrt-a-z/-7

J

Y / d-tt--/,

A A E M h -dru- rt t*/:,,u z*L{ -

-t/^2,
,€, d/,/,-,,a4/-

A4z4qz-14-14
( "-J- /fl-"-rr.fu-/*

7n

Z,fk // 2/ a* q
I

Zl.fr-

)-r,- /--, /2.,,r.--* r

adcled to thc amount due orr saicl

any part thcreof, bc
beirrg thcreunto had,

collccted by
as will

't\A
NOW, KNOW

in consideratiorr of thc said,

zE-l_


